
Kid's place Mum's place Dad's place Family zone Active zone Zen zone

Amarin Beach, 
Workshops

Amarin Beach, 
Mini stage

Amarin Beach, 
restaurant Lovor

Amarin Beach, 
Restaurant Lumina Amarin Beach Amarin Beach, 

volleyball court Amarin Beach Amarin Beach, 
basketball court

Green oasis between Amarin
and Valdiso beach

7:00 - 
7:30

Morning run - 
KinesisPolona

9:00 - 
10:00

Creative 
workshop - 

Traveling fun, 
real animation                                                                          

Mini beauty shop 
- Pika and Pika                                                            

Art workshop 
- Sizzix BIG 

SHOOT

Peaceful morning 
coffee with a 

view of the sea

How to have a 
beautiful and 
healthy lawn - 

Plantella Family obstacle 
course                                                     

Experience the 
city of Rovinj with 

an eco-bike - 
GoGiro

Ball games - 4P 
Fitnessclub

Woop! zone

Rhythmic 
gymnastics - KRG 

Narodni dom 
Ljubljana

Morning yoga 
and meditation - 

Brinarnia

10:00 - 
11:00

Beautiful autumn 
plantings in 
containers - 

Plantella

Exercise for a 
healthy spine - 
KinesisPolona

Yoga for kids - 
Mali Ganeša

11:00 - 
12:00

Internet - not only 
traps but also 
opportunities

Bootcamp - 4P 
Fitnessclub

HULAHUP 
for parents 
- Hooping 
Slovenija

12:00 - 14:00 LUNCH

14:00 - 
15:00

Creative 
workshop - 

Traveling fun, 
real animation                                                                          

Mini beauty shop 
- Pika and Pika                                                            

Art workshop 
- Sizzix BIG 

SHOOT

Karaoke

Carefree 
socializing with 

good music

The importance 
of the 

development 
of motivation 

at children and 
adolescents: from 
theory to practice

Family obstacle 
course                                                     

Experience the 
city of Rovinj with 

an eco-bike - 
GoGiro

HULAHUP for 
kids - Hooping 

Slovenija

Woop! zone

Mini traffic 
polygon - 
JUMICAR 
Kolesarčki

Family yoga - 
Mali Ganeša

Painting 
workshop - ARTY 

PARTY15:00 - 
16:00 Mini Qviz

Investments 
- myths and 
expectations

Beach soccer - 4P 
Fitnessclub

Exercise Fitbody - 
KinesisPolona

16:00 - 
17:00

How important 
proper nutrition 

is Creative dance - 
Mkreativa

17:00 - 
18:00

Concert - Bepop
18:00 - 
19:00

19:00 - 21:00 DINNER

20:00 - 
21:00

Cartoons under the stars Oldies Goldies 
party - DJ Silvain

Small vs. big quiz

21:00 - 
and on

Concert - Klemen 
Slakonja & Small 

Band
Kids FamilyParents

Kid’s place Mum’s place Dad’s place Family zone Active zone Zen zone
A children’s fairytale world where 
creativity and creation know no 

boundsA children’s fairytale world 
where creativity and creation know 

no bounds.

A place where mothers can socialize 
and chat casually.

Men's debates also need their place 
under the sun.

The central venue of the festival will 
be an attraction foThe central venue 
of the festival will be an attraction for 

the whole family.

Movement is a universal solution for 
better well-being of both children 

and parents.

A corner for everyone who needs 
some relaxation and time for 

themselves.


